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U.S. Postal Service Honors Folk Singer Pete Seeger  
Stamp Is Latest in Music Icons Stamp Series 

 
WHAT: The U.S. Postal Service will honor famed folk singer Pete Seeger with a stamp 

as part of the Music Icon series. Seeger celebrated the unifying power of singing 
together and promoting the role traditional music played in addressing social and 
political causes.  
The first-day-of-issue ceremony will be held at the Jane Pickens Theater in 
Newport, RI. Share the news of the stamp with the hashtag #PeteSeegerStamp. 
 

WHO: Tom Foti, product solutions vice president, U.S. Postal Service, will serve as 
dedicating official 
 
Dan Seeger (Pete Seeger’s son & stamp photographer) and other family 
members 
 

WHEN: Thursday, July 21, 2022, at 8 p.m. ET  

WHERE: 
 
 
 
 
 
RSVP: 

Newport Folk Presents: 
For Pete’s Sake 
Jane Pickens Theater 
49 Touro Street 
Newport, RI 02840 
 
The Peter Seeger stamp dedication ceremony will have limited tickets available. 
Please RSVP at usps.com/peteseegermi to sign up for tickets. The ceremony 
will take place at the beginning of a concert honoring Pete Seeger. Attendees 
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must be at least 21 years old to watch the stamp ceremony and concert. Proof of 
identification will be required. Stamps and philatelic items will be available 
outside of the Jane Pickens Theater for the public to purchase.   
 

BACKGROUND:  Pete Seeger (1919-2014) promoted the unifying power of voices joined in song 
to address social issues. His adaptation of “We Shall Overcome” became a civil 
rights anthem. Led by his ringing tenor voice and emblematic five-string banjo, 
his sing-along concerts mixed traditional songs and Seeger originals like “If I Had 
a Hammer” and “Turn! Turn! Turn!” During his long career, the charismatic and 
idealistic performer became a folk hero to generations.  
 

Postal Products 
 
Customers may purchase stamps and other philatelic products through the Postal Store at 
usps.com/shopstamps, by calling 844-737-7826, by mail through USA Philatelic or at Post Office 
locations nationwide.  
 
The Postal Service generally receives no tax dollars for operating expenses and relies on the sale of 
postage, products and services to fund its operations. 

 
# # # 

 
Please Note: For U.S. Postal Service media resources, including broadcast-quality video and audio and photo stills, 
visit the USPS Newsroom. Follow us on Twitter, Instagram, Pinterest and LinkedIn. Subscribe to the USPS YouTube 
channel, like us on Facebook and enjoy our Postal Posts blog. For more information about the Postal Service, visit 
usps.com and facts.usps.com. 
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